You are invited!

North Fulton Amateur Radio League 2024 ARRL Field Day Event

24 hours of Amateur Radio Operation

When: Saturday, June 22, 2024 2:00PM EDT

Where: Groveway Community Park, 160 Frank Lewis Drive, Roswell, GA 30075
Pavilion #1 Next to Playground at these coordinates: 34°01'15.7"N 84°20'55.0"W,
or use this Plus Code: 2MC2+CH2 Roswell, Georgia

ARRL Field Day Contesting begins at 2:00PM
Public Sign in opens at 2:00 PM – This is a Family Friendly Event!

Tour the NFARL Field Day site and learn what Amateur Radio is as a hobby, technical interest area, connection to STEM/STEAM education, and community/public service

- Scout Radio Merit Badge Workshop (8:30 AM Saturday. Scouts that participate will have the opportunity to complete all requirements for the Radio Merit Badge and Requirement 7a of the Emergency Preparedness Merit Badge within a 6 hour period.) Registration is required! Register here. Registration will remain open until the class is full or 11:59 PM on Wednesday, June 19th whichever comes first.
- Get On The Air at our GOTA Station and contact someone using Amateur Radio!
- See the different operating modes used in Amateur Radio in action
- Visit with the satellite station and find out how satellites are used in Amateur Radio
- Visit with our North Fulton Amateur Radio Emergency Services Team and see how they function to support community/public events such as The Peachtree Road Race, Sandy Springs Lantern Parade, and others.

GOTA Station available 24 hours: 2:00PM Saturday, 6-22-2024 through to 2:00PM Sunday 6-23-2024

Visit the NFARL website 2024 Field Day page for more information: Click HERE

North Fulton Amateur Radio League (NFARL) is an Amateur Radio Club serving Roswell, Alpharetta, Johns Creek, Sandy Springs, Milton and all of North Atlanta. The purposes of the club are to further the Amateur Radio hobby, be a social club, and provide some form of emergency services to our local communities. Visit us at https://nfarl.org/

ARRL is the national association for Amateur Radio in the US. Founded in 1914 by Hiram Percy Maxim as The American Radio Relay League, ARRL is a noncommercial organization of radio amateurs. ARRL numbers within its ranks the vast majority of active radio amateurs in the nation and has a proud history of achievement as the standard-bearer in amateur affairs. ARRL’s underpinnings as Amateur Radio’s witness, partner and forum are defined by five pillars: Public Service, Advocacy, Education, Technology, and Membership.

1. https://www.arrl.org/about-arrl
2. ARRL Logos are property of ARRL, The National Association for Amateur Radio® and cannot be used without permission